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above water then. The shore line (fig. 4) seems to have ex-
tended west-northwestward from Jackson County across
Alabama and southward into the present Gulf, probably lying
along the western side of the Floridian Plateau.

Fauna-Lepidocyclina mantelli (Morton), Pecten poul-
soni Morton, and Clypeaster rogersi (Morton) are the only
commonly identified fossils in the Marianna limestone. All
three were described in 1834 from limestone in the vicinity
of Claiborne, Alabama, then supposed to be of Cretaceous
age, but now included in the Marianna limestone. All are
common in the Marianna throughout its extent. In Alabama,
Bryozoa are locally abundant, and 82 species are listed by
Canu and Bassler (1920, pp. 34-38) from a single lot col-
lected by the writer one mile north of Monroeville, Alabama.

From nine localities in Jackson County, Cole and Ponton
(1930) record 56 species and varieties of Foraminifera. Of
these Lepidocyclina mantelli, L. mantelli papillata, Eponides
mariannensis, and Operculinella dia are the only species that
they supposed to be restricted to the Marianna. It is doubtful,
however, that even these are so restricted, for the most fossil-
iferous bed at Marianna, from which, presumably, most of
Cole and Ponton's collections were derived, is here regarded as
Byram limestone.

One teleost fish of the snapper family, Lutianus avus Greg-
ory (1930), has been found in the Marianna limestone at
Marianna. It is unknown elsewhere.

Utilization-The Marianna limestone is much used locally
as a building stone. From Mississippi to Florida farm houses
within easy hauling distance of outcrops of the Marianna have
chimneys built of blocks sawed from the massive beds of
Marianna limestone. The chimney rock is used to some ex-
tent for walls, but it is too soft and porous to give complete
satisfaction.

LOCAL DETAILS

Holmes County-Vernon (1942) maps the Marianna lime-
stone in two areas in Holmes County, one extending from the
Choctawhatchee River 4 miles northwest of Westville north-
westward to the Walton County line, the other east of Wrights
Creek for 2 miles above Little Gum Creek. The thickest ex-


